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6.0 INTRODUCTION
On January 18, 1991, NASA confirmed 29 Inter-Disciplinary Science (IDS) teams,
each involving a group of investigators, to conduct interdisciplinary research using data
products from EOS instruments. These studies are multi-discplinary and require output
data products from multiple EOS instruments, including both FI and PI instruments. The
purpose of this volume is to provide information on output products expected from IDS
investigators, required input data, and retrieval algorithms. Also included in this volume is
the revised analysis of the "best" and "alternative" match data products for IDS input
requirements. The original analysis presented in the August 1991 release of the SPSO
Report has been revised to incorporate the restructuring of the EOS platform. As a result of
the reduced EOS payload, some of EOS instruments were deselected and their data
products would not be available for IDS research. Information on these data products is
also presented in this volume.
7.0 INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES
7.1 Output Products
IDS output data products proposed by 29 investigators are presented in Appendix J.
Many of the IDS data products are model outputs and require output products from EOS
instruments as well as non-EOS data sources, including conventional measurements. In
the subsequent sections, IDS EOS input requirements axe discussed. Non-EOS data
needed for IDS studies are described in Volume III of this report.
7.2 Analysis of Input Requirements
Listed in Appendix K are input data products required by IDS investigators for their
studies. An independent analysis of earlier IDS input requirements was made by Schier
and Way (1990). In their analysis, candidate source instruments were identified for each
IDS input data product. SPSO further extended this analysis of the IDS input requirements
and identified specific corresponding EOS output data products introducing the concept of
best and alternative match (BM and AM) products well as source instruments. A best
match data product is defined as an EOS data product that closely matches the IDS input
requirements in terms of product definition, accuracy, temporal resolution, horizontal
resolution and coverage, and vertical resolution and coverage. An alternative match
product is a data product which meets the IDS requirements to a lesser degree, in
comparison with a best match product.
Appendix L lists the best and the alternative match EOS data products for each of the
required IDS input data products. The listing is organized by IDS input data product,
arranged alphabetically by IDS investigator. In Appendix L, characteristics of the IDS
input data products are given in italics for clarity. They are followed by characteristics of
the EOS instrument output data products believed to match the specific IDS input
requirement. For each of the best and the alternative match data products, information is
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given on instrument, platforms, name(s) of the instrument team member(s) responsible for
the output product, product ID number used in the Master Product List, match type,
absolute and relative accuracy, temporal resolution, horizontal resolution and domain, and
vertical resolution and domain (these attributes ate described in Tables A- 1 through A-4 in
Appendix A of Volume I.)
The table in Appendix M is based on the same analysis used to generate the table in the
Appendix L: however, it is organized according to the EOS instrument and investigator
(generating the product) arranged alphabetically. For each of the proposed EOS instrument
output products, all IDS input requirement "matches" are listed, thereby identifying which
IDS investigators may need each listed output product. Information on the EOS
instrument, platforms, output product, and product number is shown in italics for clarity.
Following each EOS output product description, information is given on IDS investigator,
IDS product number, match type, accuracy (absolute and relative), temporal resolution,
horizontal resolution and coverage, and vertical resolution and coverage.
Table 7-1 presents an analysis of the number of IDS investigators (II's) requiting data
products from each of the instruments to be launched on various EOS platforms. Note that
the number of II's requiring data from a particular instrument does not necessarily indicate
the importance of that instrument. Data products from MODIS and AIRS/AMSU-A/MHS
are most frequently requested by IDS investigators, followed by those from MIMR, MISR,
and ASTER. Twenty IDS investigators require data products from the HIRIS instrument
which is not scheduled to fly until the AM-2 platform is launched in 2003. The assignment
of HIRIS to the later two satellites of EOS-AM series would impact approximately 71% of
the IDS investigators who require the at-launch standard products proposed by the HIRIS
team, in that those data products will not become available until 2003.
The SPSO analysis of the IDS input requirement also includes the identification of the
IDS input data not available from EOS instruments before 2001. Results of the analysis are
presented in Appendix N, which is organized alphabetically by IDS investigatorname. The
IDS investigator name, required product name, and product number are listed in italics for
clarity. For each input data product, the table lists the EOS platform, instrument, EOS
investigator, product number, and the match type (e.g., BM and AM), accuracy (absolute
and relative), temporal resolution, horizontal resolution and coverage, and vertical
resolution and coverage for all products not meeting the input requirements before the year
2001. The IDS input products, which are required for the IDS investigation but will not be
produced by any of the EOS instrument teams, are identified and listed in Appendix O.
Table 7-2 summarizes the analysis of IDS investigators input product requirements. This
lists the IDS investigators name, total number of products required, and number and
percentages of these products not available prior to 2001. The table also lists the total
number and percentage of the products that will not be available from the EOS instruments
at any time in the future, according to the currently planned instrument output data product
sets.
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1. Not including LeMarshalI whose input requirements are unspecified.
2. Subsequent plaoCorms in the series will be launched every 5 years.
3. Descoped beyond 2001 (only one of the instruments will be selected).
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